Biliary reconstruction in benign postoperative stricture with transhepatic tubes.
This study reports our experience with 31 patients who underwent biliary reconstructions due to iatrogenic lesions of the main biliary tract. The technique of Hepp and Couinaud, associated with the use of transhepatic Silastic tubes, was utilized in 90% of the patients, and the mucosal graft was employed in only three patients. The recommended time for keeping the transhepatic tube in place was 6 months. In order to prevent subphrenic fluid collection between the tube exit orifice in the hepatic parenchyma and the abdominal wall, the tubes were protected with a Penrose drain over the course of their use. This tactic appeared effective. The immediate postoperative mortality was 9%, and the long-term results, with a mean follow-up period of 44 months, were considered good in 92% of the patients who survived surgery.